State Scribe
Chapter Scribes, here’s a tip to help you in
your duties. Always remember to keep your
minute book neat and organized. This will
help you and your Master Councilor keep the
Stated meetings on track and productive.
Remember that a great Scribe must always
be accurate, dependable, and a self-starter.
Attentively,
Jose L.
State Scribe, Florida DeMolay
E: sscribe@fldemolay.com

Escambia Chapter Installation
Guess who had a wonderful installation of officers and lock in with help from Alabama and
Tallahassee? Escambia Chapter, that's who!
The Installing Officer was Kyle M., who is the State Master Councillor of Alabama and the
Installing Senior Councillor was Dad David Boydston from Edward K. Walker Chapter. Escambia
Chapter installed 9 officers on Saturday February 9th, 2019 and they know they will have a
wonderful term with their new Master Councillor Michael.

Bahia Chapter Installation
Bahia Chapter held their Spring Term Installation on Sunday, February 10, 2019 at Eola Lodge in
Orlando. MC Carter U. will be sure to guide Bahia to success during his term.

70 Year Certificate and Pin Presentation
It’s God’s plan.
A young man joins the International Order of DeMolay over 70 years ago. He later becomes a
Master Mason, a member of Umatilla No. 65 and Florida State High 12 Association.
Another young man becomes a Master Mason and eventually Grand Master of the state of New
York. Additional titles include Knights Templer, and a member of DeMolay International Supreme
Council.
The third man becomes a Master Mason; he helps Charter Lake Sumter Chapter Order of
DeMolay; he joins Knights Templar and Florida State High 12 Association and most recently
Worshipful Master of Umatilla No. 65.
The first and third man become friends because of High 12 Association, Florida DeMolay and
both are members of Umatilla No. 65.
The second and third men meet because of Knights Templar and become friends as both are
involved with DeMolay.
As God’s plan begins to unfold; the third Mason receives the 70 year DeMolay Certificate and pin
at Mini-Conclave for Fred Neilson. The third Mason returns from Mini-Conclave on Monday and
prepares for his 1st Stated Communication as Master of Umatilla No. 65.
As the Brothers start arriving for dinner prior to the meal, who shows up? Fred who rarely makes
meetings. Eric, the third Mason and new Master thinks this is great! Fred can get his certificate
and pin.
But wait, God is not done. About this time the second Mason, Past Grand Master of New York
William ‘Bill’ Thomas walks in to visit his friend Eric as the new Master.
It takes a few minutes before Eric connects all the dots. Eric proceeds to explain that two days
earlier he received Fred’s 70 Year certificat and pin and asks if he, a PGM and DeMolay
International Supreme Council member would present the award to Senior DeMolay Fred
Neilson. He agreed and I gave him the certificate and pin to present at his discretion.
During the meeting, the PGM was aforded an opportunity to speak. He went on to say that he
had additional titles which included being a member of the International Supreme Council for
DeMolay. He then requested that any Senior DeMolays please stand; with that Fred stood with
pride in the NW corner. The PGM Requested I leave the East and join him in the NW corner of
the Lodge room where Fred was standing. Upon joining him, he proceeds to read the 70 year
certificate for Fred and hands me the pin to attach to his lapel.

certificate for Fred and hands me the pin to attach to his lapel.
Fred was in tears and speechless; if you know Fred, that has never happened before.
God had a plan some 3 years in the making, or was it 70 years? Just happy to have been part of
it.
Respectfully, Dad Eric Klienbach

Escambia Chapter
goes to the School
Play "Sister Act"
Escambia Chapter went to see the play
"Sister Act" that Brother Ethan T. was in.
Congraulations to Brother Ethan for his
performance and it's great to see our
Masonic Family attenting supporting our
members outside of DeMolay.
From Left to Right: Dad Bubba, Dad Mike,
Ethan, Dad Scott and Dillon

Keep up with all that Florida DeMolay is doing!
Like us on Facebook and share DeMolay with your friends.

